The American Society of Transplantation’s LIVING DONOR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE recognizes companies that provide salary support to their living donor employees while they recover from surgery. Find out how your company can enable heroes by adopting a Human Resources policy that supports donor leave. Learn more at LivingDonorCircle.com

Thank you to our current Circle of Excellence members for supporting both their employees and living donation.

Special thanks to our Founding Partner, UnitedHealth Group, and to our Strategic Partners, Canadian Society of Transplantation, National Kidney Foundation, and Kidney Foundation of Canada

Living organ donors are heroes who save thousands of lives every year.

Alberta Health Services  HCA Healthcare  Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center
Alexion Pharmaceuticals  Iowa Donor Network  Pacific Coastal Airlines
American Society of Transplant Surgeons  Jefferson Health  Paladin Labs
Aquatic Informatics  Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO)
Astellas  Kidney Foundation of Canada  Penn Medicine
Atrium Health Wake Forest Baptist  Kinross Gold Corporation  Philadelphia’s Magic Gardens
Banner Health  LifeGift  Provincial Health Services Authority
BC Maritime Employers Association  LifeShare Transplant Donor Services of Oklahoma
Beam Suntory  LifeSource  Queen’s University
Beedie  LiveOnNY  Sanofi
Canadian Blood Services  Mass General Brigham  Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Canadian Society of Transplantation  Mayo Clinic  Square Knot Health
CareDx  Medical University of South Carolina  Takeda
CSL Behring  Medstar Health  Talatis Therapeutics
DaVita Kidney Care  Midwest Transplant Network  The Department of Organ Canada
Donate Life America  Montefiore Einstein Center for Transplantation  United Network for Organ Sharing
Equus Capital Partners Ltd  Mount Sinai Health System  UnitedHealth Group
Eurofins/Transplant Diagnostics  Natera  Unity Health Toronto
Export Development Canada  National Kidney Donation Organization  University Health Network - Centre for Living Organ Donation
Fibreco Export Inc.  National Kidney Foundation  University of Alabama at Birmingham
Food Process Solutions  National Kidney Foundation Organization  University of British Columbia
Fresenius Medical Care  NephroSant  UK HealthCare
Gift of Hope Organ and Tissue Donor Network  New England Donor Services  University of Pittsburgh Medical Center
Gift of Life Donor Program  New York University Langone Health  UW Health
Gift of Life Michigan  Northwestern Medicine  Veloxis Pharmaceuticals
Hansa Biopharma  Novartis  Verici Dx
Hartford Hospital  Learn more today at LivingDonorCircle.com

The American Society of Transplantation is pleased to honor these companies during the American Transplant Congress in Boston, June 4-8, 2022